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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

RVTKKKD AT TUR JMW OKKIC IN CAIRO, II.

MNOIH, AS SECOND-CLAS- MAlTK.lt.

Only Morninsr Daily in Southern Illinois.

official paper of cur and county

Brnest II. Thloloolie, City Kditor.

TAIIER RKOTllhKS

TABER BRO'S Manufacturing Jewelers,
No. 128 Commercial ave., Cairo, III.
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LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

Hisnai Orri'ii, i
Cairo. III., Oi l. sr. IHSO (

Tim. Bar. Tber. Ham. Wind. Vet Weather.

i am 30 .11 47 8.'. N 11 I.t. Ram
Tv .10.1 47 Hi N II

10 " 1) 14 7 r. N It
ip. in., :UM 47 N 10

Maiimurn Temperature. ) ; Mlulinnuie.s : Rainfall 0..1-- Inchon.
River feet 6 inchee.

W. 0. RAT,
Hers't Slg-n- Corpi, U. 8. A.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

QRAND DEMOCRATIC DEMON- -

STRATION.

MASS-MEETIN- G

AN'- U-

Torch-Ligh- t Procession

AND ILLUMINATION'!

October 7 O'Clock.
HON. DAVID T. LINEGAR,

TUo oblo mid cli('int expnundcr or thn goapel of
'democracy, will be the orulor of the occasion,

Other diatinKulahed democrat will be pre. rut and
addrefa the peaple.

All the Hancock and Entrlish (Tubs

Oi the city will be la tlio proceMlon. and likcnUe
Uioee irotn tneueignoortnK towne ana cltlui. Two
ihunaand torchee will bo la line, The frk udu of
Hancock and Kacrlif h along tho line ul tlio procea-- '
alon are reqaeatcd to Illuminate their huiiae. In
autlclpatUu ot the g'orloue triumph ol our N ational,

Uta and County ticket, on the ltd of November,
the democracy will turn out In their atrenctli and
might and. make the nltfht Joyful. The ladle are
apvcially Invited. By order ol

THE C.'OMMITTKK.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notice In thli column, Ire centa per line, each

iiaertion.

A pkkkicct Smoke Burner for steam loil-er- s.

Borden, Sellcck & Co.. St. Louis.
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. FRESH OYSTERS.

WINTER 8 OLD RELIAIII.E OYSTER DF.TOT.

Tho uudersigtiod would respectfully in-- j

form tho citizens of Cairo that we are now
receiving daily, and tlio only parties iu
Cairo, direct from Baltimore tresh oysters by
tho can aud from the quantity we are re-

ceiving and gulling daily we are enabled to
aell them for ten and twenty rents per can
lest than any other house in tho city and
Utile season advances wc will be enabled to
sll tliem.much lower. We are now selling
the choicest brands at the following figure.
to-wi- Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;

hoice 8elects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale
at "Winter's grocery, fln Eighth street, and
at tho Hotel Do Winters, Into Arlington lio- -

tel at any timo, day or night.as the hotel k
nerer closed. Parties can always relv upon
getting them. Respectfullv,

II. Winter & Co.

karxbakkr-th- e

STILL

Ann Hull off garments, at the
Clothing: Hutu la full and

Corner Seventh aud Avenue.'
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M'mo Floyd lias removed to Walnut
street between Twelfth niul Thirteenth
streets. Pupils received in tho day-scho-

or instruction given in special stuilk-s- . Such
persons as are employed during the day and
desire lessons iu Latin, llooli-keepiii- unci

Mathematics, will be taught nt night by
Prof. Floyd, who in agisting Madame

Floyd.

MAKE A NOTE OK IT.
Tho best assorted stock of Cooking and

Heating Stoves, Tinware, Hardware, Hol
low ware, Cultery, etc., etc., can be found
at A. Halley's, 115 Commercial avenue.

NOTICE.
W. Winter is nrenarincr to co to Villa

Hideo to make some views of graves, am

tombs of the deceased. Now would be tho
opportunity lor those wishing work of su

lierior order to consult Mr. W.. as his work
is unsurpassed.

FOR SALE.
I havo a number of fine uiilch cows, also

beef and stock cattle for sale at B. F
Thistlewood's livery 6tablo yard.

George Snook

COOKING STOVES,
Tho "Champion is the best

cook store in the market for either wood or
coal. Can be had only nt A. Halley's, 115

Commercial avenue.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Those to make an acceptable

present for Christmas would do well to
give in their orders as soon as posstblo so
ns all can be accommodates.

Wm. Winter.

LOGGING OUTFIT AT BELKNAP.

For sale, tour yoke of cattle, log wagon
and chains for 225. Address,

W. C. Holms, Belknap, Ills.

HEATING STOVES.
Forty Westminster base-burne- in use

in the city aud all give perfect satisfaction.
Sold only by A. Halley, 115 Commercial
avenue.

FOR SALE.

The "Burnsidc property" ou corner south
east corner Seventh and Jefl'erson avenue.
House has eight rooms and kitchen. Good
cellar, wood-she- d and cistern. Four lots.
Terms M. J. Howi.ey,

Real Estate Agent.

P. KOE1ILER.
For the finest roasts, the juciest steaks,

tho tenderest chops, the most delicious
cutlets, the best sausages, you must go to
Fred Koehler's sample room on Eighth
street,vhere the very cream of the market is
always to be found.

FOR SALE.
Lot on northeast coi ner Commercial ave-

nue, and Tenth street. Cheap.
M. J. Howi.ey, Real Estate Agent.

FOR SALE.

Five lotsou on Levee street, above Reed's
foundry. Will be sold cheap. Title per-

fect. M. J. Howlev, Real Estate Agent.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
Fresh Mobile oysters will be kept in

bulk through the season, constantly in
stock, and our numerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by the dozen,
hundred or thousand. Also fresh Baltimore
oysters iu cans, best quality and all grades
at closo figures. Send your orders to the
Oyster and Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. RoiiertIIewett, Agent.

Mns. Wm. Tiitk.tt, Owasco, N. Y. says:
I have worn an improved Excelsior Kid-

ney Pad about three weeks, and have re-

ceived great relief from it for paiu in the
back. See Adv.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers. salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded . Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by uiro. h. O hara

COtT.H SYKIT.

clothier

HERE!

lowest llgutes. Ills ntock of Boys
complete.

FAUN BAKER, The Clothier.

pAENBKKR.TllECLOTIUER,thci)loiiwlntlie Clotliitur lusiiiPM in this
1 city whom hU eotupRtitom like no well to follow, botli in stylo ofdoiiw
I kninf(w9 and baytnar from flrst-cliu- w wholesale houses announces to the readers)

f f Th Bulletin that his Stock of Clothln?, Hats and Fnrnishliisr Goods is rraml
J and to which he Invite the attention of all counolsenrs of htylish, well-mad- e

iouehold
and StetWs

Commercial

Monitor"

wishing

reasonable.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noi'rea In thon cnliimui, ten contt per line,
each iunertlou. Marked

The Sweepers met in their hall in

goodly numbers last night.

Wanted A boy to learn tho cigar
trade. Apply at once. O. Wiciiert.

The Mississippi Central pay car has

again filled tho pockets of tho boys at this

end of the road.

For sale cheap, a desk. Apply at thi

oflicc.

We call the reader's attention to tho

card of Mrs. Floyd to be found in our
special local column.

For Sale, phaeton and set of harness

Apply at the Bulletin Office.

The old railroad house after having
been under way several weeks has almost

reached its destination.

"Between tho acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Koismeyer's.

Our former fellow citizen, Mr. E. P.

Buiiingham is in the city and will prob-

ably remain a few days.

Order election tickets at Tue Bulle
tin job office, 2 50 per thousand.

Mr. John McNulty yesteiday had the

goods of his levee clothing store packed
and shipped to Cantou, Mississippi.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Korsmeyer's.

The Illinois Central road has brought

in five or six car loads of gravel which will

be spread along its track or Ohio levee.

Election tickets, one to fifty thousand,

at 2.50 per thousand. E. E. Ellis, printer,

Office, Ohio Levee.

The reverened gentlemen who have con

ducted the services in the Reform hall ou

the evenings of Monday aud Tuesday, have

returned to their respective homes,

As the colored boys marched by this
office on their way home trom the court

house, night before last, they cheered en

thusiastically for Hon. John II. Obcrly.

Colfax is coming to the front again.
He cannot see why the same crime that
aid him on the shelf should elevate Gar

field to ttie presidency. Can anybody tell
him?

Mr. Wm. Guiont has been appointed

to the position of private policeman for the

upper portion of the city. He has taken

the necessary oath and filed his lond and

will go on duty at once.

A very pleasant party was night be

fore last given at the resiaenee of Mr. Korse- -

myer, in Honor ot Mr. f ran it A very, oi

Peoria, who is in the city visiting at the

residence of Mr. S. P. Wheeler.

-- Mr. C. C. Noble, editor of the Bland- -

ille Press was in the city yesterday. From
dm we learn that the court house which is

being built at Wickliffc will be finished in

about ten days, and that a force ot not less

than five hundred men arc at work building
residences, etc. It is destined to be a

place of some consequence and What, too,

juite soon.

But one case appeared on Judge Olm- -

ted's tiocket yesterday. It wa that of
John Martin, who had failed to quench
his thirst at tho city pump and had sought
out several saloons with that object in

view. His being a bad case of "drunk" a

tine to suit was a.s:;ssed, and for the non-

payment of the same was jailed for foui
days.

The cotton press building, which will

he erec ted immediately above the cross

levee w here the tracks oi the Illinois Cen-

tral and Cairo and Yincennes railroads
cross, will ben frame structure. A wide
platform which will extend to the tracks of
the Cairo and Viiieeniies and Illinois Cen-

tral railroads, will be built on the sides to
fiiciliate tbc loading and unloading of the
cotton from the cars.

night the democrats will

turnout in force and parade through the
principal streets of the city, and it is re-

quested by the committee that nil those

who feel so disposed, illuminate their resi-

dences that uight. The lino of

march will be published in or-

der that there may be no disappointments.

The democrats of the neighboring counties
havo been invited and a large turn-ou- t is

expected.

The thief, who stole the gold watch

and chain from the jewelry establishment

of Mr. John J.Steltzer night before last,

has not been yet found. The tellow, who

Mr. Stelt.er iu conversation in front

of his store while tho thief secured the

goods, and who was arrested, was brought

before Judge Olmsted for a hearing yester-

day, but took a chango of venue to Squire

Comings. That worthy heard tho evi-

dence in tho case until evening, aud then

continued the case until this morning. Tho

fellow gives his namo as Joe Reeves and

says that Mt. Vernon is his homo. a

As nn attempted offset to the recently
resurrected Garfield-More- y letter, many of

the republican papers arc ornamenting tho

head of their editorial columns with double-leade- d

reproductions of "Garfield on the

Labor Question," from bis letter of accept-

ance. This is commendnblo enterprise, and
Mr. Garfield's sage deliverances upon Hiq

important topic form n mental repast

quite icfreshing; but unfortunately for Mr.

G. and his iournalistic supporters,
tho American workingmun of to-

day is a wide-awak- intelligent per-

son and doesn't entertain the remotest idea

of being deluded upon the present or any

other occasion. The contents of the Morey

letter havo apparently opened his eyes to a

very wido extent. Accordingly, ho will con-

tinue to ponder that mysterious bit of cor-

respondence, thus honoring the ancient
adago that where there is so much smoke
there is bound to exist a littlo tlanio. As a
natural result, the Republican enndidnto
will be deprived 6f some very useful
votes.

An account of the latest sickeniug
trngedy which occurred near Charleston
Mo., appeared in these columns a few days
ago. While it is a pleasing fact that the
monster Lovett, after the murder of his
wife, promptly rid tho world ot his own
presence by cutting his throat, his depart-

ed spirit must be condemned, first, for beat-

ing out his wife's brains at all, and, sec-

ond, for performing the operation with a
flat iron. The flat iron and all other do
mestic utonsils are, by reason of a time
honored custom, essentially the weapons of
the softer sex and should never be grasped
with murderous intent by man. This
ironical.

Gradually, very gradually, the great
political parties are being annihilated.
Only a few brief days have flown by since
George Menser, of Madison, Iudiana, be- -

cameso irresistably jubilant over a visit to

that city of the newly elected Governor
Porter that he felt constrained to blow out
his eyes and blow off his arms w ith a can
non, and now it is announced that John
Gaus and Philip Barbed, of Brooklyn, be-

came insolved on the holy Sabbath day in a

political discussion, during which John
took up tho idea that he could improve the
general political outlook bv plunging a
logger into Philip's abdomen, thus elim

inating to the extent of one.

Mr. Marshall, the candidate for coro
ner on the republican ticket, has Bought the
coroner's position ever since he has been in

the coflin business. He has on hand quite
a large stock of rough board cotlius, which
he has been unable to dispose of and which
will be a dead stock on his hands unless
lie is elected to the position, winch lie so

muc h desires. Mr. Fitzgerald, his oppo-

nent, who is running on the independent
ticket, has no axe to grind, he does not
seek his own interest, but the interest of
the people who have brought him out.
The records show that he has saved the
county more money than any other cor-

oner who has preceded him, and for this
reason and no other d. we hope that the
people will carefully scratch the name of
L. S. Marshall on Tuesday next.

We have it directly from a gentleman
who yesterday camo to this city from San-

dusky precinct that the mail bag, which
was furnished Mr. J. M. Damron for his
personal use and which he left in "soak"
for the drinks at the precinct aforesaid, has
not yet been redeemed. It is an United
States mail bag, No. U, and, ot course, was
furnished him by some person counected
with the post office department. It is hard-

ly probable that it should have-droppe-

trom heaven, or that Mr. Damron should
have shaken it out of his sleeve. Those
gentlemen, who, a few days ago, under-

took to collect money with which to redeem
the bug, have given it up as a bad job ami
now express themselves that either Mr.
Damron should bo made to pay for his
drinks, or the government employe who
loaned him the bag should pay for its loss.

The democrats of this county have
made every preparation to prevent illegal
voting on next Tuesday. Thn necessary
committees have been appointed to remain
at every polling place in the county from
the time the polls open till they close, and
money has Ik-c- raised with which to vigor-

ously prosecute all those who attempt to
vote ami nre not entitled to do so. There
will be nt) child's play about the prosecu-

tion. It will be rigid and thorough, as it

should be, and those who are caught at the
attempt to cast an illegal vote may certainly
expect to Buffer the fullest penalty of the
law. That thrre are a number of men in

this community who will attempt to vote

illegally we know and their names are not
unknown to tho committees who will be
stationed at the polls. We give this voice

of warning for their benefit in the hope that
they will profit by it.

It is a fact and one that by no means
speaks well for our citizens that men are
permitted to take up their residence in

this city and one week after having done so

are permitted to run for office. Mr. J. M.

Damron. who isrunnicg on the republican
ticket for states attorney, has not been in

the city long enough to learn the names of

our streets. He does not know what

churches or schools we have in our midst,

but is shoved forward on tho peoplo by a

packed convention, and has tho imprudence

to ask our people that they support him iu

preference of Mr. Leek who studied law in

this city for many years; was admitted to

the bar and has built up
lucrative practice by his

ability and closo atteution to business.
We do not appeal to the prejudico of our

readers. Wo appeal to their reason and

ask them to rebuko the impudence of a
carpct-bngge- r who has no knowledge of

law and posscses no ability to recommend

him to the voter. Wo ask tho business

men and others who aro interested in good

government and who desiro the vigorous
prosecution of criminals, to scratch tho

the namo of Mr. Damron who, U ho were

elected, would really disgrace

the county by the exhibition

of his ignorance and childish prattle.
Wo ask our republican friends, iu tho name

of reiwm, not to permit themselves to bo so

A.MARX

THE RECOGNIZED

CLOTHING HOUSE

Jl 1

OF THE

CITY OF OAIIIO
-- Fon-

Suporior Makes and Styles
--A. N I) -

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
-I- N-

Men's,
Youths',

JBoy's and
Children's

CLOTHING
- IS AT- -

A. MARX,
The Boss Clothing House.

61 Ohio Levee, : : Cairo, 111.

blinded by political considerations as to
saddle upon the county a man who was un-

able to nuke a living by the practice of
the law in his own county, and wios com-

pelled to resort to clerking in a dry goods
store for a livinir ; who has not been en
trusted with a single case since he has been
in our miust and who if he were elected
would put the county to extra expense by

requiring an assistant in the prosecution ot
criminals. We ask our taxpayers to con-

sult their own interest before they vqte for
Mr. Damron. We legnrd him as our
friend, ami wish him well, but think more

of the interests of the county than we do
of his own interests and bo should every
;'od citien.

The News says: "It is a base false
hood that Mr. Reeve left tow n and sent his
deputy ofTat any time to prevent the nat-

uralization of any citizen." A few days

tgo the News itself stated that Mr. Reeve

was in the country on the day referred to,

aud his deputy personally informed us that
e attended Dan Rice's show on the same
ay. Among the gentlemen w ho visited

the office and found no one to attend to
their wants were Messrs. John Kennedy,
John Darmody and Mike MeQ.iinn and it

the editor of the News w ill interview these
gentlemen he will learn that Mr. Samuel
Iluram took it upon himself to isue tho
papers for them because Mr. Reeve and his
deputy weie nowhere to be lound. This
was on Saturday before last. Of course
it is an eany matter to denounce w hat we

83y as false and heap personal abuse upon
us, but the News man should remember
thtt by so doing he disproves nothing and
that a few statements of fact from him
would occasionally be acceptable.

THAT CARD.

The News of last evening publishes the
card of persons, denying that Mr. Reeve

overcharged them for their naturalization
papers, as we said it would. Its only
comment is a whine, four lines in length,
in which it pleads lor tho "crippled soldier
candidate." It knows that the card does

not answer the point we mado and simple
as it has been in other matters, it docs not
crow over this vindication (?) of its crooked
idol. With the exception of four, the
names signed to the card, are all those of
persons who paid for th:ir papers subse-

quent to the (Incision of the court which
restricted Mr. Reeve to one dollars and
sixty cents, and the four exceptions referred
to. viz: Messrs. Resell, Egan, Ogy
and Gayer, were told that
their papers would cost them
four dollars and a half. But when tho time
for paying came the decision of tho court
had been rendered and Mr. Reeve collected
only tho lawful fee. These men could,
with perfect consistency, sign the papers
they did, and we have no doubt but that
Mr. Reeve could obtain fifty more names
to the same card, but among all of them ho

could not get the names of Messrs. Robert,
Smyth and Rice, nor of Judge Baker, w ho

having under consideration one of Mr.
Reeve's fee bills, decided it to be greatly
in excess of what thn law allowed him.
We did not charge that Mr. Reeve had
overcharged any ot the gentlemen whoso

names are attached to tho card the News
publishes, and thoir card is there-

fore entirely uncalled for. But
wo did charge and repeat with all
tho force that a firm conviction
of right lends us that Mr. Reeve did over-

charge Messrs. Rice, Smyth and others, ami
wo challenge tho News or Mr. Reevo or
any one else to deny our charge. Do not
beat about the bush by publishing a col-

umn of names of persons, denying that
which we never asserted. It will not do to

setup a creation of your own, call it ours,

then striko it down and cry triumphantly:
"Behold another lie uailod !" Tho ques-

tion Is: Did Mr. Reeve kuowingly charge
Messrs. Rice and Smyth more than he was

by law allowed todo? And we demand eith-

er an unequivocal auswer or silence, which
is equal to an honest admission of tho

-CI.Ol'inNU

ttnth. Shall we have this or not? Will
the News or Mr. Reeve continue their
evasive umneovers designed to mislead the
people, and whitewash the unlawful acts of-on-

of their servants?
Will the News in the face of tbe futt that

Mr. Reeve virtually acknowledged his
guilt by returning the overcharge to Mr.
Smyth, in compliance with Judge Baker's
decision, still seek to shield him? Will
Mr. Reeve, in the face of the recotds of the
court, persist in his weak, indirect denials

will he continue to take refuge be-

hind "cards" that have no bearing what-

ever upon tho point in question?
lie and tho News have pursued a mean

course in this matter. They have soutrht
to deceive tho people in a matter of con-

siderable importance to thorn and have in-

sulted public opinion by believing, even
tor a moment, that the lame excuses they
offered would be taken as a complete vindi-

cation of official irregularity that the peo-

ple were too blind to see the glariDg
wrong that had been practiced.

If we have not spoken the truth when

we said that Mr. Reeve asked and took a

larger fee for isuing naturalization papers
than he was by law allowed to do, let him
deny it through these or any other eclumns
and prove us wrong, and we will hold our
peace. We ask "only this and nothing
more.''

ANOTHER WILLFUL LIE NAILED.
We copy the following paragraph from

yesterday's Cairo News:
Gov. Cullom vetoed the "truck bill,"a bill

intended to force laboring men to trade
with their employers exclusively, and giv-
ing employers the right to forco their men
to board with them so that establishments
like the Bulletin can be privileged to bleed
their hand.

Whether the above paragraph is intended
by the editor for downright lying, or is the
result of reckless ignorance we do not
know.

The "truck bill" was not iutended to

force laboring men to trade with their em-

ployers; on the contrary, it was intended to

protect laboring men from being forced by

their employers to trade with anybody to
whom the employers might givo orders. If
the "truck bill" had not been vetoed by
Governor Cullom, there would now be a

law in Illinois compelling employers to

pay the wages of laborers in money, and
not in orders ou stores and groceries,
as is done in many parts of the stale.

There was no excuse for Cullom. He
violated the will of tho laboring man

when ho vetoed tho "truck bill." And the
lying, or ignorant efforts of the News can
not protect him.

New Haven, Conx., August 2th, 1880.
Mil. W. C. Sthouridob, Agent.

Dear Sir : My policy has turned out a
paying investment. There is no company
like the Equitable, and no policy like the
Tontine. I recommend the Equitablo to
everybody becauso the insurance is sure,
and because the money paid for it is not an
expense, but comes back with interest. If I
hud died within the last 10 years, my wife
would havu received 2,000 cash, and now
I pocket 1,087.80, while I have paid alto-

gether only 1)74.90. I might have a paid-u- p

policy for 1.580, but havo chosen in-

stead to apply for a new policy for 3,000.
Y'ours truly, Patrick Gallagher

special.

I70R8ALK. A now Job office, complote in every
aud Junt what in wanted for the run

of Job, pamuhlot and other work In amull town.
The irmtiirlrtl wan all carefully eolected lit tho foun- -

Arv hv a lob nrlnliir nl veara emcrlonce. types,
tiordurH, eta , are of thu latent styles, and In D"r.
feet order. Tho pnt la elRhth medium. For
PHrtlculurn.addreitB "A," care of bulletin office,
Cairo, Illinois.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.rpo
Notice i hereby Riven, that the Cairo Streel

Railway Company will prenent a petition to the
City Council at Its noxt rogular meeting, to be held
on thu flrat Tuesday of November next, accompa-
nied hy a petition of tltu nwnura of property front-lui- t

on Kuurth atrcn', hatw 'a the Ohio Love
aud WaKuintft'Mi avmuu, tuenco on Waahlmtun
i"nm frin I'unrrh to Twenty. elghtn atroot,

for the rantlnir, of the riuht of way over
tli-- nfowald dowibwd purtloua of Fourth ttreet
uid Wkbmlon aventfi, for the purpoao of

and inaiumlntng a atrcet rall- -

Wy'
J. A (iOLDSTINK.

President.
WM. BTRATTON,

Treasurer
THOMAS LKWIS,

Hecrutary,
Ciro,:Octobr SJ


